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Electronic and transport propertiesofa shortNinanowire suspended between two sem i-in�nite

ferrom agnetic Ni leads are explored in the fram ework of density-functional theory. The spin-

dependent ballistic conductance ofthe nanowire is calculated using a scattering-based approach

and the Landauer-B�uttiker form ula. The totalcalculated conductance in units ofG 0 = 2e
2
=h is

around 1.6,in fairly good agreem entwith the broad peak observed around � 1.5 for the last con-

ductance step in break junctions. Separating contributionsfrom di�erentspins,we �nd nearly 0.5

G 0 from the m ajority spin s-like channel,whereasthe rem aining m inority spin conductance of1.1

G 0 containssigni�cantcontributionsfrom severald states,butm uch lessthan 0.5 G 0 from s states.

The inuence ofthe structuralrelaxation on the m agnetic propertiesand the ballistic conductance

ofthe nanowire isalso studied.

PACS num bers:73.63.Rt,73.23.A d,73.40.Cg

IN T R O D U C T IO N

M odern experim ental techniques involving ballistic

conductancem easurem entsin tip-based devicesorin m e-

chanically controllable break junctions allow the study

ofcontacts ofultim ate dim ensions consisting ofjust a

single atom ,or ofa short m onatom ic wire in the con-

striction. Investigations of m etalnanocontacts during

elongation show thattheconductancedecreasesstepwise

following atom ic rearrangem ents. In noble m etals (Cu,

Ag,Au) and alkalim etals (Li,Na,K ) the last conduc-

tance step before breaking,m ostlikely corresponding to

am onatom iccontactorananowire,takesavaluecloseto

G 0 (G 0 = 2e2=h is the conductance quantum )[1]which

correspondsto thefreepropagation oftwo s-likeconduc-

tion electrons,one per spin. Transition m etalnanocon-

tacts(e.g.,Ni,Co,Fe)whoseatom shaveapartiallyoccu-

pied d shell,alsodisplay conductancestepsbutshow less

clearevidence forconductance quantization. Som e con-

ductancehistogram sforNi[2,3]and Fe[4]nanocontacts

exhibita well-de�ned �rstpeak near1 G 0;som e others

show a striking fractionalpeak at0.5 G 0 in Ni[3,5]and

Co.[5]G enerally,however,low tem perature break junc-

tion m easurem entson Ni,Co,and Fenanocontacts�nd a

broadly peaked conductancehistogram wellabove1 G 0.

Untiedtetal.[6]reported a valueatroughly 2 G 0 (in Fe)

and 1.3 G 0 (in Co and Ni)whileBakkeretal.[7]found a

conductancepeak at1.6 G 0 in Ni.

A variety ofm ethodshave been developed to address

theoretically theproblem ofelectron transportin atom ic

scale conductors.[8,9,10,11,12,13,14,15,16,17,18].

Choiand Ihm [18]in particularproposed acom plexwave-

vectorband m ethod particularly suitable forim plem en-

tation within standard plane-waveab-initiodensity func-

tionalpseudopotentialapproaches. O wing to their ex-

ponentialdecay,com plex wave-vectorBloch states pro-

videthespatiallylocalized statescruciallyinvolvedin the

lead-nanocontact-lead wave-function m atching. For ap-

plication to transition m etalnanocontacts,we recently

presented[19] an extension of Choi and Ihm ’s m ethod

to ultrasoftpseudo-potentials,m aking the treatm ent of

very localized d states accessible with a plane-wave ba-

sis set. The m ethod was applied to study the e�ect of

a m agnetization reversalon electron transportin in�nite

m onatom icCo and Ninanowires.[19]Interestingly,these

calculationsshowed thata spin reversalcan com pletely

block allthe d channels at the Ferm ienergy,causing a

large \ballistic m agneto-resistance" and leaving a con-

ductance ofonly � 1 G 0 ofthe freely propagating s-like

states ofboth spins. However,the nanocontactgeom e-

try could notbe addressed by such a tiplesscalculation,

which om its com pletely the �nite electron reection at

the contact. In this paper we use the sam e m ethod to

fully includethetips,and explorethejointe�ectsofthe

geom etricalconstriction and ofm agnetism on theballis-

tic transportofa m agneticm etallikeNi.

Forourpurpose,weconsideran idealized system con-

sisting ofa three-atom Nim onatom ic nanowire placed

between two sem i-in�nite Ni(001)bulk-like\leads".Ac-

tually,break junction experim ents showed spontaneous

form ation of m onatom ic nanowires only for the heavy

5d m etal nanocontacts (Ir, Pt, and Au),[20] whereas

only transm ission electron m icroscopy showed evidence

ofsuch shortnanowirecontactsoflightertransition m et-

alssuch asCo and Pd.[5]O urcalculation isintended as

a case nanocontactstudy,ratherm eantto explore than

to a�rm one particular geom etry and its e�ects. W e

note that recently Bagrets et al.[21]perform ed sim ilar

calculationsforthethree-atom Co nanowirewhileJacob

etal.[22]studied ballistic transportin a single-atom Ni

contacts using a cluster em bedded m ethod;[9]we shall

http://arxiv.org/abs/cond-mat/0601608v1
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FIG .1: Supercellused for sim ulating a three-atom Niwire

suspended between two sem i-in�nite Ni(001)leads.

latercom pareourresultswith theircalculations.

C A LC U LA T IO N S:G EO M ET R Y ,R ELA X A T IO N ,

A N D M A G N ET ISM

Electronicstructurecalculationsarecarried outwithin

the spin density functionaltheory, using the standard

plane-wavePW scfcode.[23]Thespin-polarized versionof

the generalized gradientapproxim ation (�-G G A)in the

form introduced by Perdew,Burke,and Ernzerhof[24]is

used forexchange-correlation functionals. Niatom sare

described by ultrasoftpseudo-potentials[25]with param -

etersgiven in Ref.26.Thecuto� kineticenergieswere25

Ry and 250 Ry forthewavefunctionsand forthecharge

density,respectively.Integration overtheBrillouin Zone

(BZ)up totheFerm ienergy wasperform ed by usingspe-

cialk points[27]and astandard broadeningtechnique[28]

with a sm earing param eterof0.02 Ry. Periodic bound-

ary conditions are assum ed in allthree directions. The

supercellused to sim ulatea three-atom Ninanowirecon-

tact is shown in Fig.1. A (2
p
2 � 2

p
2) periodicity is

em ployed in the xy plane which keeps the periodically

repeated wiressu�cientlyapartfrom oneanothersothat

theirm utualinuencecan beneglected.Thebulk \tips"

aresim ulated by thetwo opposite(001)facesofa planar

slab consistingofseven atom ic(001)crystallineplanes(8

atom sperplane),quitesu�cienttoreproduceabulk-like

potentialin them iddleoftheslab.Sincethesupercellis

very large along [001](the z axis),the BZ in thisdirec-

tion issam pled only atkz = 0 whilein the(kx;ky)plane

perpendicularto thewireconvergencedem anded instead

ten two-dim ensional(2D) specialk points. This sam -

pling oftheBZ wasfound to besu�cientforobtaining a

converged self-consistentpotentialneeded forsubsequent

transm ission calculations.

W e started with an idealunrelaxed atom ic con�gu-

ration where the end atom s ofthe wire are positioned

at the idealhollow sites ofNi(001) surfaces,their dis-

TABLE I: Structure of the three-atom Niwire suspended

between two Ni(001)leadsin unrelaxed and relaxed con�gu-

rations: relaxation ofthe �rstinterlayerspacing in the leads

(� 12), lead-nanowire separation (D ), and interatom ic dis-

tance in the nanowire (d). Som e relevant theoretical data

for the Ni(001) surface and for the in�nite Ninanowire are

also provided.

� 12 (% ) D (�A) d (�A)

unrelaxed wire 0.0 1.76 2.49

relaxed wire � 0:8� � 2:8 1.47 2.19

Ni(001)surface
a

� 3:6 � �

in�nite Niwire � � 2.17

a

Ref.30

tance D (see Fig. 1) to the surface planes being a0=2

(a0 = 3:52 �A is the lattice constant of the bulk Ni).

Theintra-wirespacing d wasinitially setequalto a0=
p
2

which isthe nearestneighbordistancein the fcc Ni.W e

then relaxed structurally thiscon�guration,using a sim -

pli�ed (2 � 2) planar geom etry (4 atom s per layer rep-

resenting the bulk) and �fteen specialk points in the

2D BZ,which reduced the com putationalweight. M ini-

m izing totalenergy,allatom icpositionswereallowed to

relax,including the distance param eters D ,d,and the

length L ofthe supercellalong the z axis. During re-

laxation thewirewasconstrained to rem ain straightand

no zig-zag-likecon�gurationswereconsidered.Som ecal-

culated quantitiesdescribing thegeom etry ofthesystem

are listed in Table 1. In particular,we found that the

�rst interlayer distance in the leads is contracted with

respectto the idealunrelaxed value d012 = a0=2 by value

of0:8 � 2:8% .[29]These values are,however,less than

the corresponding one (3.6% d012)calculated forthe un-

perturbed,contactfreeNi(001)surface[30]reecting the

inuence ofthe nanowire bridging two surfaces. As ex-

pected,the m ost signi�cant geom etry change occurs in

thepositionsofthenanowireatom s.Here,both theend

distance D and the centralspacing d contract signi�-

cantly during the relaxation. The value ofd (2.19 �A)

is in fact very close to the calculated zero-stress inter-

atom ic spacing in the in�nite m onatom ic wire (2.17 �A).

Theatom icpositionsobtained afterrelaxation weresub-

sequently used toconstructour�nalsystem with alarger

(2
p
2� 2

p
2)planarperiodicity,[31]thatwould havebeen

m uch m oreexpensiveto optim ize directly.

LSDA calculationswerecarried outforthisgeom etry,

com prising a totalof59 Niatom s.In Figs.2a and 2b we

show the localm agnetization after averaging in the xy

planeasa function ofz forunrelaxed and relaxed atom ic

con�gurations,respectively. The totalm agnetization in

thelead region (m arked by thedashed lines)wasdivided

by 8 { the num berofatom sperlayer.The centrallayer

m agnetization is quite close to the theoretical[30]and

experim ental[32]value 0:61 �B form agnetic m om entof
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FIG .2: The xy integrated m agnetization asa function ofz

forthetip suspended three-atom Niwirein unrelaxed (a)and

relaxed (b) con�gurations. M agnetic m om ents (in the Bohr

m agneton)atsom e atom sare also given.

bulk Ni. The localm agnetization grows when m oving

from bulk-like internallayers to the surface layer and

furtherto thecentralatom ofthenanowire.Thisreects

a com m on tendency in d-band m etals(e.g.,Ni,Co,and

Fe) for the m agnetic m om ent to be enhanced in condi-

tionsofreduced coordination,asfound in system swith

reduced system dim ensionality where the d bands are

narrower. The m agnetic m om ents ofthe atom s at the

tip surfaceand ofthosein interiorlayers(�S1 = 0:72 �B
and �S2 = 0:64 �B )com pare wellwith the correspond-

ing valuescalculated fortheNi(001)surface[30](0:76�B
and 0:68�B ).Very reasonably,m agnetization in thelead

region wasfound to bequiteinsensitiveto thestructural

relaxation. O n the contrary,m agnetic m om ents on the

nanowireatom sreducesigni�cantlyduringtherelaxation

asaconsequenceofasigni�cantshorteningofinteratom ic

bonds. In particular,the m agnetic m om enton the cen-

tralnanowireatom dropsfrom 1:22�B to1:07�B .These

valuesare very close to those (1:19 �B and 1:13 �B )for

an in�nitem onatom icwirecalculated atthecorrespond-

ing interatom icdistances.

ELEC T R O N T R A N SM ISSIO N T H R O U G H T H E

N A N O C O N TA C T

Conductanceisthem ain m easurablephysicalquantity

in nanocontacts. O wing to theirsm allsize,usually well

below the electron m ean free path,resistiveprocessesof

di�usive and ofinelastic origin are generally negligible

in nanocontacts,where even at room tem perature the

conductance is ballistic. In the linear response regim e

(i.e., at very sm allapplied voltages) the ballistic con-

ductance ofan open system consisting ofthe nanocon-

tact connected to two sem i-in�nite leads is related to

the totaltransm ission function at the Ferm ienergy by

the Landauer-B�uttiker form ula: G = (1=2)G 0T(E F ),

where G 0 = 2e2=h is the conductance quantum . In

ourspin density functionalpicture electronsofdi�erent

spin m oveindependently in theirdi�erentself-consistent

potentials. The two spin channels are uncoupled and

can be treated independently, so long as the spin-ip

processes are neglected, and the total transm ission is

the sum of contributions from the two spin channels:

T(E )= T"(E )+ T#(E ).In ourtransm ission calculation,

we considerthe system shown in Fig.1 asthe nanocon-

tact scattering region,ideally attached to sem i-in�nite

leadson both sides. To obtain electron transm ission at

energy E we �rstconstructthe generalized Bloch states

(consisting ofpropagating and evanescentstates)which

aresolutionsoftheK ohn-Sham equation atenergy E of

hypotheticalin�nite lattice-periodic leads. These states

are then used to construct the scattering states ofthe

entirelead-nanocontact-lead system and to calculatethe

transm ission function.Fulldetailsaregiven in Ref.[19].

O ursupercellgeom etry encom passesan in�nite num -

ber ofnanowire replicas form ing a square supercelllat-

tice in the xy plane. The transm ission (per supercell)

ofsuch in�nite set ofnanocontacts is given by an inte-

graloverthe 2D BZ ofa transm ission that depends on

k? = (kx;ky):

T(E )=
S

(2�)2

Z

T(E ;k? )d
2
k? ; (1)

whereS istheareaofthesupercellin thexyplane.W hat

weareinterested in,however,isthetransm ission ofasin-

gle isolated nanocontact;we should therefore try to at-

tain the lim itofan in�nitely large supercell. O ne could

approach thislim itin m any di�erentways,forexam ple

by calculating transm ission at som e k? (e.g.,at the ��

point,k? = 0) or else by integrating the transm ission

overthe 2D BZ asin Eq.1. Fora su�ciently large su-

percellthe 2D BZ willcollapse to a point,so that the

transm ission function willnotdepend on k? and thetwo

approacheswilleventually give the sam e lim iting result.

W e found,however,that upon increasing the supercell

xy size the correctsingle nanocontactlim iting value for

transm ission function is approached m uch faster in the

second case. In particular,for a m anageable supercell

sizesuch as(2
p
2� 2

p
2)thek? pointintegration ofthe

transm ission function iscrucialsince itturnsoutto de-

pend m uch on the k? ,asillustrated in Fig.3 where the

m inority spin channeltransm ission ofa three-atom Ni

nanowire (in relaxed con�guration)is presented for the

di�erent k? values shown in the insets. The transm is-

sion function variessigni�cantly from onek? to another

reecting a di�erentcoupling between the nanowireand

the lead states. In particulartransm ission atthe Ferm i

energy,which gives the conductance,changes quite no-

ticeably with k? . The fully k? -integrated transm ission

(obtained by using 10 specialk? points)isprovided for
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FIG .3: Transm ission versus energy for the m inority spin

channelofthe (repeated) Ninanowire in relaxed con�gura-

tion,calculated atdi�erentk ? .Selected k? valuesareshown

on insets. The num ericalvalue oftransm ission at the Ferm i

energy { representative ofballistic conductance atzero volt-

age { isalso given foreach curve.The transm ission function

obtained by averaging overthefullsetof10specialk? points,

closest to the single nanowire conductance,is plotted as the

dashed curve on the lowestpanel.

com parison in thelowestpanel(dashed curve).Herek? -

averaging m akesthe transm ission curve sm oother,elim -

inating severaluctuationsand retaining only sm oother

featuresattributable to the isolated nanowire. W e veri-

�ed in factthatthisk? -integrated conductancedepends

m uch lesson the supercellsize than any ofthe selected

k? points,and isthusthebestapproxim ation to thatof

the isolated nanowire. The im portance ofproper sam -

pling ofthe 2D BZ forballistic conductance calculation

was also pointed out recently by Thygesen etal.[34]In

conclusion wesystem atically integrated thetransm ission

function overthe 2D BZ ofa (2
p
2� 2

p
2)xy supercell

by averaging over10 specialk? pointsin theirreducible

sectorofthe 2D BZ.[33]

C O N N EC T IO N W IT H ELEC T R O N IC

ST R U C T U R E

Before discussing the overallballistic conductance re-

sults for the Ninanowire we wish to discuss the elec-

tronic structure of the supercellused to calculate the

self-consistent potential. As we shallshow,at each k?

thereisa clearcorrelation between sharp featuresin the

transm ission as a function ofenergy and the electronic

structure ofthe supercell. Letus considerin particular

thedispersion ofstateswith kz.Ifthenanocontactwere

cut,allthe states would be z-localized inside the lead

block,form ing a dense set ofstates that are at in kz,

totally devoid ofdispersion.W hen thenanocontactises-

tablished,am ajority ofthesestatesrem ain stilllocalized

inside the lead,buta few extended statesappear,char-

acterized by kz dispersion. These extended states are

notnecessarily easy to identify,because asa function of

kz they (anti-)crossthe dense lead localized states.Yet,

those extended states that crossE F are responsible for

the nanocontactballistic conductance.

Forillustration,wechoosethe �M pointofthe2D BZ.In

Figs.4and 5wepresentelectron bandsofthethree-atom

Ninanowire(relaxed con�guration)in thez direction for

m ajorityand m inorityspins,respectively.W eclassifythe

electron statesin term softheorbitalangularm om entum

m around thenanowireaxis.Thoughin ourgeom etrythe

m isnotstrictlyagood quantum num berduetothepres-

ence ofthe leads,allthe electron statesatthe �M point

(as wellas at the �� point) can be separated into three

groups which we callas m = 0,jm j= 1,and jm j= 2.

W e do this separation as follows. At the �M point (and

atthe �� point),electron statesareclassi�ed accordingto

irreduciblerepresentationsofthegroup C4v.Thisgroup

has four one-dim ensionalrepresentations � 1, � 10, � 2,

and � 20 and onetwo-dim ensionalrepresentation � 5.At

nanowireatom sthefs� pz� d3z2�r 2g,fpx� dxz;py� dyzg,

fdx2�y 2g,and fdxyg atom ic orbitals transform accord-

ing to � 1,� 5,� 2,and � 20 representations,respectively.

Therefore,we can assign m = 0 to statesof� 1,jm j= 1

to states of� 5,and jm j= 2 to states of� 2 and � 20.

Notethattherewillbein principlesm allercontributions

from higher atom ic states such as f,g,but that is not

very im portant. Sim ilarly,in a transm ission calculation

each transm ission eigenchannel(obtained by diagonaliz-

ingtheHerm itian m atrixT +
T ,T beingthetransm ission

m atrix[35]) is clearly associated with a wellde�ned jm j

so that the totaltransm ission is naturally decom posed

onto contributionsfrom m = 0,jm j= 1,and jm j= 2.

Let us consider m ajority spin �rst (Fig.4). Allthe
�M point electron states as a function ofkz are plotted

by thin lines. M oreover,the states ofm = 0 sym m etry

arem arked by circleswhen theirsquared wave-functions

have a charge on the nanowire larger than 4% . The

am ountofcharge forthese stateson both the �rstcon-

tactatom and thenanowirem iddle atom (centralatom )

isgiven by theheightofverticallineson theLDO S pan-

els. In Niallspin up d states are occupied so that the

corresponding bandsofjm j= 1 and jm j= 2 sym m etry

lie wellbelow the Ferm ienergy.They are clearly visible

in Fig 4 asthe crowd oflocalized statesam assed below

energy � 0:5 eV.These states should not participate to

electron transport and we do not display in Fig.4 the

data for jm j= 1 and jm j= 2. Around the Ferm ien-

ergy the extended m = 0 states through the wire have
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FIG .4: Supercellband structureforthem ajority spin ofthe

relaxed three-atom Niwirecalculated along thez direction at

the �M pointofthe2D BZ.Each electron statecan belabeled

by a certain jm j,where m is the projection of the angular

m om entum on thenanowireaxis(seetext).Thecirclesm ark

the statesofm = 0 sym m etry having the charge on the wire

larger than som e threshold value (see text) while the states

ofjm j= 1 and jm j= 2 sym m etry are not presented since

they are irrelevant for electron transport. For each m = 0

state,thechargeon thecontactand centralatom softhewire

is given by verticalline s on the LD O S panel. The electron

transm ission ofthe m = 0 channelisalso shown.

m ainly s� pz character. They give rise to a dispersive

band asshown in Fig.4.Accordingly,thetransm ission of

the m = 0 channelisa sm ooth function ofenergy and is

closeto 1,becausethesband isbroad,and with itshigh

kineticenergy itisvery poorly reected atthenanocon-

tact.Below � 0:75eV,however,thes� pz stateshybridize

strongly with d3z2�r 2 states,m aking their e�ective dis-

persion m uch atter,orthe e�ective m assalong z m uch

bigger.Asa result,in thisenergy region wellbelow E F

thejm j= 0 transm ission dropswellbelow 1,developing a

strong energy dependence.

The situation is considerably richerfor m inority spin

(Fig. 5). Here the d states of the nanowire are par-

tially occupied and contribute to transm ission around

the Ferm ienergy. Therefore,in Fig.5 we also present

the panels for jm j= 1 (b) and jm j= 2 (c). W e m ark

the states by circles iftheir charge on the nanowire is

largerthan 4% (forjm j= 1)and 16% (forjm j= 2).For

the m = 0 channel,the dispersive s� pz band endswell

above E F atan energy about0:4 eV.The Ferm ienergy

falls inside the energy region ofstrong s� pz � d3z2�r 2

hybridization. Here,for alljm j,the electron bands are

quitenarrow which leadsto signi�cantenergy variations

ofthe corresponding transm ission function. As antici-

pated thereisa clearcorrelation between sharp features

in thetransm ission asa function ofenergy and thepres-

ence ofextended states. Forexam ple,the m axim um in
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FIG .5: The sam e as in Fig.4 but for the m inority spin

channel. In addition to m = 0 states (a),the corresponding

dataforthestatesofjm j= 1(b)and ofjm j= 2(c)sym m etry

(which now contribute to the transm ission around the Ferm i

energy)are also shown.

the transm ission for the m = 0 channeljust below the

Ferm ienergy corresponds to a slightly dispersive band

with m ainly d3z2�r 2 character. Sim ilarly,the m axim a

in the jm j= 1 transm ission atabout� 1:1,� 0:5,� 0:1,

and 0:4 eV agreewith the extended bandsseen atthose

energies.

Itshould beem phasized,however,thattherearesom e

aspects in the transm ission function which can not be
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understood solely from the band structure analysis.For

instance,theenergyband ofm = 0sym m etryhasasm all

gap atan energy around � 0:3 eV (m ajority spin)or0:3

eV (m inority spin) where the transm ission function re-

m ainscontinuousand doesnotdrop to zero.Thisisbe-

causethetransm ission function isreally calculated foran

in�nite lead-nanocontact-lead open system (and should

bein principlecom pared with theLDO S constructed via

scatteringstates),whereastheLDO S shown refersto the

nanocontactalone,closed onto itselfvia periodicbound-

ary conditionsin the z direction.Thetwo willapproach

oneanotheronly when increasing conceptually thenum -

ber ofbulk planes included in the supercellto in�nity.

The energy bandswillthen continuously changeso that

the band gap discussed above (which is an artifact of

the periodic boundary condition along the z axis) will

eventually disappear. W e actually tested these conclu-

sionsusing a sim ple tight-binding m odel. Note thatthe

only quantity obtained from supercellcalculations and

needed forevaluation oftransm ission function istheself-

consistent potentialwhich turns out to converge m uch

better(than theLDO S)with thelength ofthesupercell.

O ne feature which is im portant to underline again

with regard to the m = 0 m inority spin channelisthat

its transm ission at E F is wellbelow 1,despite a m as-

sive presence ofs states. This is clearly the result of

a geom etry-induced hybridization ofs� pz states { by

them selves highly conductive{ with the poorly conduc-

tive d3z2�r 2 states. W e expect this hybridization to be

in factm ore generalthan the assum ed 3-atom nanowire

geom etry,and the s-channeltransm ission reduction to

carry overto allcaseswhere hybridization isallowed by

sym m etry.Thisobservation willbe usefullater.

B A LLIST IC C O N D U C TA N C E

W enow presentthe(k? -integrated)transm ission func-

tion ofthe3-atom suspended Ninanowirein therelaxed

con�guration (Fig.6). O n the upperpanelwe show the

totaltransm ission for the m ajority (up) and m inority

(down) spin channels. To understand better the dif-

ferent features in the transm ission curves we separate

on the lower panels the totaltransm ission onto contri-

butions from di�erent jm jand also show the LDO S at

the m iddle nanowire atom ofthe corresponding sym m e-

try. Atarbitrary k? (unlike the �M orthe �� point),the

transm ission eigenchannels are not associated to a cer-

tain jm jbuthave,in general,contributionsfrom allthe

jm j. Therefore we decom pose the totaltransm ission as

follows. For each k? and for each transm ission eigen-

channelj the charge inside a sphere ofsom e radius r0
(volum e V0) surrounding the m iddle nanowire atom is

calculated as nj =
R

V0
j j(r)j

2dr. Itcan be further de-

com posed onto contributions from di�erent lm (in our

calculations l = 0,1,and 2): nj =
P

lm
nj;lm ,where

FIG . 6: Spin-dependent transm ission function of the Ni

nanowirein thefully relaxed con�guration (upperpanel).The

lowerpanelsdisplaythesym m etrydecom position ofthetrans-

m ission function and oftheLD O S atthem id-nanowireatom .

nj;lm =
Rr0

0
jR j;lm (r)j

2r2dr and the projectionsR j;lm (r)

are obtained from R j;lm (r)=
R

Y �

lm
(
) j(r;
)d
. The

transm ission ofeach eigenchannelisthen weighted by its

charge ofa certain sym m etry. Forexam ple,the contri-

bution ofthe j-th channelto the transm ission ofm = 0

sym m etry is given by Tj(1=nj)
P

l
nj;l0. The contribu-

tionsfrom di�erentk? and from di�erenteigenchannels

arethen properly added to producethe �nalvalue.

W e �rstdiscussthe transm ission function forthe m a-

jority spin channel(spin up). Here, the transm ission

around the Ferm ienergy is alm ost 1 and it is due to

nearly freepropagation ofthes� pz state(m = 0).Since

thespin up d statesofthewireareoccupied,thejm j= 1

and the jm j= 2 channelscontribute to the totaltrans-

m ission only at energies lower than E F . M oreover,at

E F the jm j= 1 channelgives rise only to a sm alltun-

neling current while the jm j= 2 channelis com pletely

closed. For the m inority spin channel(spin down),the
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transm ission curvesarequalitatively sim ilarto m ajority

spin channelbutareshifted to higherenergiesdueto the

exchange gap,which in the Ninanowire is � 1.25 eV.

At the Ferm ienergy there are now down spin d states

available for transport. The transm ission ofthe m = 0

channelatthe Ferm ienergy isstillclose to 1 butshows

a strong energy dependenceand correspondsto a m ainly

d3z2�r 2 LDO S peak atthe centralnanowire atom . The

transm ission function forthe jm j= 1 channelshowstwo

broad m axim a around � 1:1 eV and 0:4 eV.They areas-

sociated with two double degeneratedxz;yz statesofthe

threeatom Niwire.A third stateislocated atloweren-

ergy (about� 2:2 eV)and isnotshown in Fig.6.These

three stateswilldevelop { upon increasing the nanowire

length { into a twofold degenerateband with bandwidth

about3 eV.W e�nd thattheFerm ienergy islocated be-

tween twostatesofhigherenergyand thejm j= 1channel

contributeshereabout0.7tothetotaltransm ission.The

rem aining jm j= 2 channelcorrespondsto a very narrow

twofold degeneratedxy;x2�y 2 band ofan in�nitewire(the

bandwidth isabout0.6 eV).Thisband,however,crosses

the Ferm ienergy. Therefore,rightbelow the Ferm ien-

ergy one hasa noticeable contribution from the jm j= 2

channelto the totaltransm ission while its transm ission

atthe E F isabout0.5.Thischannelisresponsiblefora

transm ission peak atthe energy � 0:1 eV.

W e can further investigate how the structuralrelax-

ation a�ectselectron transport.In Fig.7 wepresentthe

transm ission function oftheNinanowirein theunrelaxed

initialcon�guration. Sim ilarly to the relaxed con�gura-

tion (Fig.6),we also reportthe sym m etry-decom posed

transm ission aswellastheLDO S atthenanowirecentral

atom . O ne can see thatthe m ain conclusionsdrawn for

therelaxed con�guration rem ain unchanged.Them ajor-

ityspin transm ission attheFerm ienergyisabout0.8and

isagain dom inated by thes-likechannel.Separating the

m inority spin transm ission atthe Ferm ienergy,one ob-

tainsvaluesof1.0,0.7,and 0.2 from m = 0,jm j= 1,and

jm j= 2 channels,respectively. Due to larger wire-lead

separation in the unrelaxed con�guration (param eterD

in Table.1),the nanowire statesare lesscoupled to the

leads. Asa result,the peaksin transm ission curvesget

sharper(see,e.g.,two peaksforthejm j= 1 channeland

the peak for the jm j= 2 channel). This leads to the

sm allertransm ission attheFerm ienergy forthejm j= 2

channel{ 0.2 versus0.5 in therelaxed con�guration (see

Fig.6).Forthe jm j= 1 channel,the longerinteratom ic

bondsin the wire (param eterd in Table.1)lead to the

fact that the two m axim a in the transm ission are less

separated in energy and m ove closerto the Ferm ilevel.

This com pensatesthe previous e�ect so that the trans-

m ission attheFerm ienergy forthejm j= 1 channeldoes

notpractically change com pared to the relaxed con�gu-

ration.

W e can now translate all results into a calculated

ballistic conductance. From the totaltransm ission at

FIG .7: The sam e as in Fig.6 but for the Ninanowire in

unrelaxed con�guration.

the Ferm ienergy we obtain a conductance G � (0:5 +

1:1) G 0 = 1:6 G 0 and G � (0:4 + 0:95) G 0 = 1:35 G 0

for relaxed and unrelaxed nanowires,respectively. The

conductancefortherelaxed con�guration turnsouttobe

largerwith respecttotheunrelaxed casewhich isreason-

ablebecauseofsm allerlead-nanowireseparation (better

contact).Thecalculated conductancesarein good agree-

m entwith break-junction m easurem entsshowing a quite

broad �rst conductance peak centered at 1:6 G 0[7]or

at1:3 G 0.[6]The breadth ofthe m easured conductance

histogram peak can be explained by observing that the

detailed nanocontactconductancedependsnoticeably on

thedetailed geom etry ofthelead-nanocontactstructure,

as was seen for exam ple by com parison ofthe relaxed

and unrelaxed three-atom geom etries.Recently,Bagrets

etal.[21]calculated the ballistic conductance ofa three-

atom Conanowiresuspended between twoCo(001)leads.

They considered an unrelaxed nanowire (which corre-

spondsto ourunrelaxed con�guration)and reported val-
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uesclose to 0:5 G 0 forboth m ajority and m inority spin

conductances. In com parison with our Niresults that

�ndingissom ewhatpuzzling,asweobtain am uch higher

m inority spin conductance due to a sizable contribution

from thedelectrons.In thisrespect,ourresultsarecloser

to recent conductance calculations perform ed by Jacob

etal.[22]They studied nanocontacts form ed by two Ni

atom s joining the two Ni electrodes and also found a

non zero conductancefrom m inority spin d statesatlow

nanocontactstretching.

W eshould also stressthatconductancesreported here

arem uch sm allerthan theidealoneforan in�nitetipless

m onatom icwireG = 3:5 G 0,wherein theabsenceofany

reection theconductanceisjustequalto thenum berof

bandsattheFerm ienergywhich is7.Thereduction from

this ideal3.5 conductance to the real1.6 is due to the

factthatd electronsarereected by about75% ,and also

to s� d hybridization. O n the otherhand,this lim ited

transm ission e�ect isnotasdrastic asthe predicted ef-

fectofa m agnetization reversal(or\dom ain wall")built

into an in�nite nanowire.[19]In the lattercase allthe d

channelsare com pletely blocked atthe Ferm ienergy so

thatconductanceofthenanowirewasonly G = 1G 0 due

to two (one perspin)s-likechannels.

C O N C LU SIO N S

To sum m arize,wehavepresented DFT calculationsof

thestructuraland m agneticpropertiesofthethree-atom

Ninanowiresuspended between twosem i-in�niteNi(001)

leads.A scattering-based approach wasapplied to study

ballistic transportin both unrelaxed and relaxed con�g-

urations of the nanowire. O ur calculations show that

in both atom iccon�gurationsthe m ajority spin conduc-

tanceisattributed toones-likechanneland is,therefore,

very closeto 0:5 G 0.O n the contrary,the m inority spin

conductance hasalso noticeable contribution from the d

statesand ishigher{ 1:35 G 0 and 1:6 G 0 forunrelaxed

and relaxed con�gurations,respectively. W e found that

overallconductancesarequitecloseto recentexperim en-

talbreak junction results. M oreover,the factthatcon-

ductance issensitive to the detailsofunderlying atom ic

structure could account for a quite broad �rst peak in

conductancehistogram sobserved in experim ent.
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